
 

Patient Safety Commitment  

At Dr. Berat Clinic, your health and safety are our top priorities. We are dedicated to providing 
the highest standards of care through meticulous adherence to safety regulations and protocols. 
Our commitment to patient safety is unwavering, and we strive to create an environment where 
you can feel secure and confident in the care you receive. 

Subsection: Strict Adherence to Safety Regulations and Protocols 

1. Rigorous Pre-Operative Assessments: 

Before any procedure, we conduct comprehensive pre-operative assessments to ensure that 
each patient is an ideal candidate for surgery. This includes a thorough medical history review, 
physical examinations, and any necessary diagnostic tests. By understanding your unique health 
needs, we tailor our approach to maximize safety and outcomes. 

2. State-of-the-Art Surgical Techniques: 

Our clinic is equipped with advanced surgical technology and tools that enhance precision and 
safety during procedures. Dr. Berat Cigdem, a board-certified plastic surgeon with over a decade 
of experience, utilizes the latest techniques to minimize risks and ensure optimal results. 
Continuous education and training keep our team updated on the newest advancements in 
cosmetic surgery. 

3. Sterile Operating Environment: 

Maintaining a sterile environment is crucial for patient safety. Our operating rooms are designed 
to meet the highest standards of sterility, and we follow stringent sterilization protocols for all 
surgical instruments and equipment. This minimizes the risk of infections and ensures a safe 
surgical experience. 

4. Post-Operative Care and Monitoring: 

Patient safety extends beyond the operating room. After your procedure, we provide 
comprehensive post-operative care to support your recovery. Our team monitors your progress 
closely, offers detailed aftercare instructions, and is available to address any concerns or 
complications that may arise. Regular follow- up appointments ensure that you are healing 
properly and achieving the desired results. 

5. Health Tourism Authorization: 

Dr. Berat Clinic holds a Health Tourism Authorization Certificate, a testament to our commitment 
to meeting international standards of patient care and safety. 

This certification reflects our dedication to providing a secure and reliable option for patients 
traveling for cosmetic surgery. 



 

6. Transparent Communication: 

We believe in clear and open communication with our patients. From your initial consultation to 
post-operative follow-ups, we ensure that you are fully informed about every aspect of your care. 
Our team is here to answer your questions, discuss your concerns, and provide the information 
you need to make informed decisions about your health. 

7. Continuous Improvement: 

Patient safety is an ongoing priority at Dr. Berat Clinic. We regularly review and update our 
safety protocols to align with the latest industry standards and best practices. By continuously 
improving our processes, we strive to offer the safest and most effective care possible. 

At Dr. Berat Clinic, we understand that choosing to undergo cosmetic surgery is a significant 
decision. Our commitment to safety ensures that you can trust us with your health and beauty, 
knowing that you are in experienced and capable hands. 


